
 
 
In recent years, cash for metal was banned due to the sheer 
amount of metal theft. In response, Bread4Scrap was created to 
offer a safe solution for cashless payments. Pick up a 
Bread4Scrap card today! 
 
What is a prepaid card? 
The Bread4Scrap Mastercard® Card offers the same benefits as a debit or credit card, without the need for a bank account. 
Once the card is loaded with funds, it can be used like any other Mastercard, making it a convenient and flexible payment 
option. The card can be used anywhere Mastercard is accepted including online, in-store and ATMs. The Bread4Scrap card is 
not linked to your bank account. 
 

9 steps to get started  
1. Provide a copy of your I.D. and proof of address when you visit us, please note you need to be  

over 18 to apply for a Bread4Scrap card.  
2. With this information we will complete a KYC check for you.  

3. Supply your metal and we will weigh your scrap and give you a price based on the current market rates. 

4. We will load your Bread4Scrap card with the funds.  
5. You will be handed a sealed envelope which will contain the card and instructions including your PIN number, 

along with a text message stating how much was loaded plus your balance.  

6. You can now withdraw funds from the ATM instantly or spend at over 30 million locations worldwide   
7. Download the B4S app on Apple pay or Google pay, which will allow you to view your balances FREE of charge. 

8. Add your Bread4scrap card in your Apple pay or Google pay wallet.  

9. For any queries or problems relating to your card, please contact customer services by calling us on the number 
+44 20 3475 5351. Please note that we cannot respond to emails about your card account. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
If you’d like to know more about the Bread4Scrap card, please visit 
www.bread4scrap.com/prepaid/card-holder-info/ or alternatively call 
customer service telephone number +44 20 3475 5351. 
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Cardholder fees: 
•  2% transaction fee (minimum £0.20, max £1.50)  •  £1.50 ATM withdrawal fee 
•  Max 4 withdrawals per day  •  £300 maximum per withdrawal  •  £1k total daily withdrawal limit 

 


